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IIKILLED IN
. OPEN WARFARE

JMfINGMINERS
Ba,lv Of One Non-Unionist

Found Hanging To Tree And
Numerous Others Scattered
About Woods Prisoners
Were Massacred

HAD PRE-ARRANGED
SIGNAL FOR ESCAPE

pints tVI lit SHIKAR OVKIt
IIHIKVMIKK AIIKA

im, | hi- Va.m lnCril I'rrnn.)

A check ui> at noon today by
Ac.-iiiiiiilcil Press allowed 20

,n lit.ill and indications that
i;u lotil would be more than 20

m Mu hostilities between striking
iiuiuu miners and employees of
itw ntri|i mines of the Southern
;;iiio>im ii,tl Company, near here.
Dailies were spread over an

j n i la miles square; some of
uni 111 1<lle<l with bullets, others

beaten to death, and three hang-
ins from trees.

HKKUIN’, ILL., |ne 22.
N’lrtnn .nr known to have been
I Vdin the o|kmi warfare IK'tween
tinners and Iriemls of the oper-
aler; ot the strip mines near here
m (lie Southern Illinois Coal Com-'
(any. An incomplete check-up
showed In non union men and
three union men dead. ( hie of the
mi union men wqs found hanging
i" a tree, his body riddled with
ballets.

Sixteen bodies In Woods
The in idles of the sixteen non-
"ii nu'ii wire found in tho woods

lor the strip mines, six miles east
((nntlniinl On l*nc 4.)

IOLCHESTER
EXCURSION
tu-pin s Calvary and Trinity S. S.

TIIURSDAY
JUNE 29th, 1922

A-lulls, 70,'.; Clillit ren, 38c.
ho.ti I - IMS Aiinnpolla Ji::!0.

Itiilu nr sli I lie.
‘ <s>

NOTICE!
( apttal Jewelry Company will

!ls door to the public June 23,

iie hrni will carry a full lino of
rv " iti lies, diamonds and sll-

*a r,> " win repair jewelry,
•mil diamonds, while yon

Ml work guaranteed. Work
a lv-l for and delivered.

JEWELRY CO., *
93 MAIN ST. J24

——
——

Alien I Sit And
Think

‘'•strain and visual de-
-15 are of too much impor-

!o ,r’ust to the card of a

■ e:a optician, and the &o-
°u o{ Khisses to a jewelry

‘-irgaiu sale. My work,
' ; n iiu> demand taal 1
" u optometrist of known

ahd ability.

lenry H. Sadler
OPTOMETRIST

St., Annapolis

NO INDEPENDENCE FOB
PHILIPPINES NOW

SAYS HARDING '

(By The .latorliM Prr.)

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 22.
—President Harding told mau-
lers of the Philippine Parliameu- |
tary Commission today that he
could not yet urge upon Congress
the desiralility of Philippine inde-
pendence.

Members of the Commission
i

who called on the President today

at his request to receive a reply j
to the independence petition, said
that he did not soem unalterably 1
opposed to a Philippine auto-
nomy, but regarded the matter
as a question of time.

ALLIED DEBT
BIG PROBLEM
BANKERKOLDS

Chicago Financier, Tells Illinois
Bankers’ Association It Is
Fundamental Question Per-
taining To Future Of Commer-
cial And Industrial Welfare

WORLD NOW MORE AND
MORE INTERDEPENDENT

(Ry The AnHoriiited I’resii.)

ST. LOUIS, MO., June 22.—The
problem of requiring payment of the
allied debt, or cancelling it, is “the
fundamental question, upon the ans-
wer to which will depend the future
of our own commercial and industrial
welfare, and that of the rest of the
world,” Walter Lichtenstein, Pli. D„
the Chicago banker, said at the con-
vention of the Illinois Bankers' Asso-
ciation here today. Dr. Lichcnslcin
then presented a summary of both
sides of the controversy as voiced in
a recent statement from the Chicago
Association of Commerce.

“Most of my time during the last
months has been spent in making an
economic survey of this country on
behalf of the American Bankers As-
sociation,” said Dr. Lichensteiu. “It
is evident that there is a much great-
er feeling of hopefulness in the coun-
try. The most thoughtful observers
feel that we have probably gene as
far as we canx in a rehabilitation of
our conditions unless we can- bring
some influence to bear upon Europe—-
as it is Europe which is the sore spot
—and I believe that in the present
juncture of affairs this fact cannot
be overemphasized.

European Countries Bound
“With the exception of Great Brit-

ain none of the European countries
arc really in a position to bring about
a net reduction of their governmental
indebtedness to us in the near fu-
ture.

“The world has become more and
more interdependent, even though it
is indisputable that this general truth
is less applicable to this country than

<r*ntlniii<i on race Z.)

BRITISHISIS
ITMRSSMS
(By The Associated Tress.)

LONDON, ENGLAND, June 22.
Field Marshal Henry Hughes Wilson,
former chief of the British Imperial
General Staff and lately military ad-
viser to the Ulster government, was
assassinated today near the door of

. his home in Eaton Place, London.
Two men fired upon the Field Mar

shal as he was alighting from an au-
l tomobile after attending a war mem-

' orial unveiling, at which he made an
. address.

> Struck by two bullets he staggered
’ and fell. He was carried into his

i home where he died before the ar-
t rival of physicians. The two assas-
. sins fled, closely pursued by the pol-
. ice. who had been guarding the field
c marshal on information that his life
f was likely to be attempted. Both
, men were captured.

- Their names were given as Con-
nolly and Mcßrien.

MACCABEES TO INSTALL
j OFFICERS TOMORROW

a—-

r The W. B. A. of the Maccabees will
i hold a special meeting tomorrow
i evening at 8 o’clock to install their
- officers. The installation will be held

In Odd Fellows’ Hall, West street.

• TRUSTY” JIT JAIL I
MIES HIS ESCAPE

-

Alfred Cole, Given Letters To
Mail, It Is Said—Never

Returned

For officials of a jail or other penal
institution, to regard one or more
prisoners as “trusties” is a lad prac-
tice nowadays.

A most flagrant and careless slip
of this sort occurred a few days ago
at the Anne Arundel county jail here,
as a result cf which Alfred Cole, a,
young white man, convicted before the
Circuit Court of burglary, and await-
ing final disposition of his case, after
having 1 een sentenced to 2Vi years
in the Maryland penitentiary, is now
at large.

Cole was convicted more than a
month ago, but it is understood that
he had 1 een retained in the local jail
pending proceedings by which he
might escape the stigma of a term in
the penitentiary by being transferred
to semo reformatory institution.
Since his confinement in jail, it is
said he had been given the lilertics
of a “trusty” 1 ecause of his general
good behavior and the fact that ho
helped about the institution in var-
ious ways. On Sunday, it is said.
Warden Edward Anderson went so far
as to send him on an errand. His
mission was to mail some letters at
the poatoffice. Cole now is among the
missing, and the mail matter is said
not to have reached its destination.

Cole, with another young man who
was never apprehended, was convict-
ed of entering the house of Thomas
Housley of near Camp Parole, kite
last summer.

annuaTmeelTof
SEVERN RIVER BOOMERS
The twelfth annual meeting and

dinner of the Severn River Associa-
tion will he held at the Sherwood
Forest Clubhouse at 6:30 o’clock this
afternoon. In years gone by it has
been the custom of the Association
to hold their annual gatherings at
Carvel Hall, but this year the direc-
tors accepted the invitation of the
Sherwood Forest officials to assemble
at their clubhouse.

The Association is composed of resi-
dents living on, or near Severn river,
and the majority are business or pro-
fessional men of Baltimore, and much
of the progress made in recent years
in developing the river section has
been due largely to the influence and
activities of members of the associa-
tion. A business meeting will he held
in connection with the dinner, and of-
ficers for the year will be elected.

MUST FIND MENTORS
FOR THREE BRANCHES

OF ACADEMY SPORTS

The Naval Academy must find
coaches for three important sports—-

-1 rowing, baseball and basketball—be-
fore the opening of the next season in
those lines. Richard A. Glendon hav-
ing decided to leave the Academy, and

1 Billy Lush, who handled the other
two sports, having given up some
time ago.

It is possible that the positions
will be filled from the corps of in-
structors in physical training now at
the Academy. Richard J. Glendon.
son of the veteran coach, may succeed
his father, while baseball and basket-
ball may be taken over by John Wil-
son. formerly athletic director at St.
John's. Annapolis, and for some years
an athletic instructor at the Academy
and assistant in football, baseball and
basketball.

REQUISITION FOR N. Y.
PRISONER HONORED

x Governor Ritchie yesterday honored
the requisition from New York for the

i removal of Earl Foutz, alias Massey,
t who was arrested in Baltimore two
|| weeks ago by H. R. D. Wilson, chief
“ investigator of the Motor Vehicle

. Commissioner's office, and Patrolman
Charles Bender. Central district.
Foutx is wanted in Little Falls, N. Y.,

j for alleged participation in a bank
robberv. He was delivered to Sheriff
Ernest A. Gossett, of Cherry Hill,

! N. Y.

W., B. & A. Dividends
Directors of the Washington, Balti-

more and Annapolis Electric Railroad
- Company yesterday declared the
X regular quarterly dividend of 1 per

cent, on the common stock and
per cent, on the preferred. Both are
payable July 1 to stockholders of rec-

[) ord June 24.

SUITE BONUS FOR I
SOLDIERS ARGUED

Claim Act For Bond Issue To
Pay War Veterans Is

Unconstitutional
_________ i

. iWhether or not the Maryland Sol- ,
diers’ Bonus Act (Chapter 448 of the j
Acts of the late General Assembly! ,
is constitutional is being presented j
to the Maryland Court of Appeals to- ,
day for final decision. Arguments j
before the Appellate Court were com-
menced at 10 o’clock, Henry H. Di- ,
necn appearing in behalf of the pe-
titioner, Harry O. Brawner, and At-
torney-General Alexander Armstrong '
and Amos W. Woodcock, for the ,
Board of Election Supervisors of Ital- Jtimore city. The case was advanced *
for a special hearing today so that '
a decision might be given at the reg
ular Court term early in October
which will he ample time to place *
the act to a referendum as provided.

The action is a mandamus proceed- '
ing brought against the Election Su- 1
pervisors to compel the omission .
from the ballot at the November elec-j1
ton, of the law which provides a '
State bond issue of nine million dol-j'
lurs to provide a bonus for Maryland-1'
ers who served in the Army or Navy!'
during the world war. The petition
was filed in the Baltimore City Court,
and a few days ago, Judge Stein
rendered an opinion holding that the '
act was not open to constitutional 1
objection, and the mandamus was re
fused.

In the arguments here today) it
was contended that the act is not
only in conflict with the State Con-

(Cniitimip'l On Page 4.)

CLOSING EXERCISES OF
ST. ANNE’S CH. SCHOOL

I

St. Anne’s Church School will have
its last exercise before the long sum-
mer recess next Sunday evening at 8
o’clock. This will take the place of

the exercise in the morning. It is
hoped that the evening hour may
make it possible for a large number
of parents and friends to be present.
A beautiful service has been planned.

PARR MAY GET AWARD
OF ATHLETIC SWORD

Midshipman Warren S. Parr looms
up as probable winner of the navy
athletic sword for excellence in ath-
letics next year. He appears by far
the most distinguished and versatile
athlete in the new first class. He has
been end on the football team for
two seasons, and guard of the basket
ball five for three. He has also been
a regular on the lacrosse team for
two years.

The only member of the class who
approaches Parr in versatility is
cent J. O’Regan, captain of the box !
ing team. O’Regan also plays foot-j
hall and lacrosse, but lias not estab-l
lished himself as a regular in either j
.sport. Another fine athlete in the
class is Vincent P. Conroy, captain
and back of the football team and a
lacrosse player.

FIREMEN'S CARNIVAL
WELL DESERVING OF

GREATER PATRONAGE
' •

Although the attendance has been
satisfactory and weather conditions
have been all that could be desired,
the annual carnival under the aus-
pices of the Rescue Hose Company of
volunteer firemen, now in progress oil
the West street lot, will not meet with
the success as like fetes of former
years, according to the promoters.

“Money seems tight,” say the fire
laddies, and thereby lies the reason.
And it is a logical one. for the aver-
age person does not seeni to have the
money to spend now as compared to
year or two ago, or if they are just
as well off in the world’s goods, they
are not loosening the purse strings to
a liberal extent.

In spite of all. however, the several
attractions at the carnival seemed to
be pretty well patronized last night,
and indications are that the fete will
meet with even greater success dur-
ing the rest of the week. The flying
ihorses, or merry-go-round, as usual,
has the favor of the kiddies, and Is
kept constantly on the go throughout
the evenings. At the several stands,
one is bound to get something for the
coin they spend, whether of trivial or
more value, as the turn of fate might
run. The big prizes that are to be
drawn for are a “Cleveland Six”
automobile, a canoe, and a Shetland
pony, And a multitude of tickets have
been sold on all three. The open-air
dancing pavilion, as usual, is a popu-
lar attraction for the younger ones
Altogether the firemen’s efforts are
deserving of greater patronage.

11 MORE JOIN NEW
FOURTH CLASS MIDDIES

The following additional candidates
have been admitted to the Naval
Academy as midshipmen after qual-
ifying in all examinations:

John Aubrey Chrisnion, 9th. North
Carolina; Ranson Fullinwider, 11th.
Illinois; Doir Curtis Johnson, Sen.,
Idaho; Eugene Knight,- Lowe, 15th.
New York; John C. Siemer McKillip,
30th. New York; John Hammond
Simpson, 2d. Tennessee; Charles Tod
Singleton, Jr., 6th. Mississippi; Nich-
olas Berkheart Stanley, 6th. Okla-
homa; Ford Newton Taylor, Jr., 7th.
Mississippi; John Barrett Taylor, 2d.
South Dakota; Jared Arth Mason, ap-
pointed from tiie enlisted personnel.

Marriage Licenses
ARRINGTON - HALL Robert E

Arrington, 40, Shackett’s, Va.; Maud
L. Hall, 37, Manassas, Va.

CRUZEN-INGLE—Richard Cruzen,
25, U. S. Navy; Elizabeth Ingle, 19,
Coronado, Col.

WEBEIt-COLE—Frank Weber. 24;
Anna M. Cole, 28, divorced; both ol
Baltimore city.

GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS
JULY 3 LEGAL HOLIDAY

Deferring to the wishes of many -

citizens, financial institutions and
. other organizations, Governor Albert

I C. Ritchie has issued his proclama-
tion declaring Monday, July 3, as a
legal holiday throughout Maryland.

. The proclamation recites the fact that
as Independence Day this year falls

[ on Tuesday, and there being but one
. business day between it and the pre-

( ceding Sabbath that such- circum-
r stance moved the Executive to exer-

cise the authority vested in him and
declare that intervening day a holi-

. day. Thus there will be three succes-

. sive holidays.

UPPER COUNTY FOLKS
1 WANT IMPROVED ROAD
s

Residents of Anne Arundel and
Howard counties and members of the

5 Glen Burnie, Dorsey and Hannans
e Improvement Associations held an
x indignation meeting Tuesday night in

the town hall at Glen Burnie. They

[. gathered to request the State Roads
Commission to make a State road of
the old county “cut off” road, which
connects the above towns with the

j Washington boulevard.
The townsmen, numbering 100,

claimed the present condition of thej
l , road makes vehicular traffic impos-
v sible. J. M. Powell, of Dorsey, was
r made chairman of the joint committee
3 of the three organizations, and Walter

Powell was elected secretary.

DETAILS FOR -.'!

IDE HEARIN6 *

NOW COMPLETE
Sheriff Is Engaged Today In

Summoning Witnesses Gov-
ernor Ritchie To Sit In Case
And Attorneys O’Dunne Will
Be Prosecutor

WHOLE AFFAIR TO BE
THOROUGHLY SIFTED

sheriff has simmosses
FOB WITNESSES

(By Tho AmmilHlnl I’rm.)

BALTIMORE, MI).. June 22.
Summons to appear as witnesses
tomorrow at the triul of Dr. J.
Hubert Wade, on charges of inef-
ficiency, neglect of duty and mis-
conduct of his office as treasurer
cf the Prison Control Hoard, were
placed this morning in the hands
of the sheriff for service on ap-
proximately twenty persons. The
papers were prepared and were
sent to the sheriff by Assistant
State's Attorney Spencer, to
whom the governor confided this
phase of the work.

No papers were issued for J.
Cleveland Grice, attorney for Dr.
Wade, who will act, it is under-
stood, for Samuel Leibowitz if he
requires legal advice.

Practically every detail has
1 been completed for the trial of
Dr. J. Hubert Wade, treasurer of

' the State Board of Prison Con-
-1 trol which will be held before

Governor Ritchie in the hearing
> room of the State Tax Commis-
' sion in Baltimore, beginning at
’ll o’clock tomorrow morning.

The Governor today held further
* conference with Eugene O’Dunne
1 who is to act in the role of prose-
. cuting attorney, and Attorney-
. General Alexander Armstrong
' who is to sit with the Governor

in an advisory capacity.
To Dignify Hearing

Governor Ritchie reiterated today
' his desire to eliminate as much of

! the sensational as possible In con-
! nectlon with the trial. He wants It

'■ j conducted in a dignified way. He
'* | has no Idea of closing the doors to

| the public, but he points out that few
’ * persons can get into the hearing room.
't

(f'nntlmiMl on I’M* 4.)

NOTICE!
'

The Annual Carnival of the Water-
Witch Hook and Ladder Co., will

take place this year from August sth
to 15th.

—^
—

HERE AGAIN’.
JUNE 15th-24th, Inclusive

At the Same Old Place
W., B. & A. Lot West Street

Rescue Hose Company’s Annual

Carnival!
\

\

Many Attractions
Running at Pre-War Prices

Flying Horses for the Kiddies!

SEMIN CUSS GULLED
I LIN 111 COELENIm imp Tin

| (By The -lilted I’m,*.)

| WASHINGTON, D. C., Juue 22-
Senator Glass, Democrat, Virginia,
was called a ••liar” today in the Sen-
ate by Senator Hefllin, Democrat,

1 Ala., after the Virginia Senator had
I declared that statements made by the

i Alabama Senator were false.
The senators were called to order

by Senator Watson, Democrat, Geor-
gia, and under Senate rules each was
required to take his seat. *

’ The Alabama Senator, by a vote of
the Senate, was then allowed To pro-
ceed in order. He then asked to he
allowed to retract his words to Sena-
tor Glass, saying, “This is not the
place for language of that sort.”

He asked Senator Glass to do like-
wise and tiie Virginia Senator said
lie was willing to withdraw any un-
parliamentary language that ho had
used on the floor of the Senate. The
incident was then closed.

Senator Hefllin had declared that
statements made t v Senator Glass in
m address made some time ago de-
fending tiie federal reserve system
were inaccurate and tho Virginia
Senator denying that there were In-
iccurate statements in the speech and
hanging Ills desk, declared that he
was “tired of the false statements of
the Senator from Alabama.”

“If tiie Senator says that what 1
i said is false, he is a liar,” returned

Senator Hefllin. . Senator Watson then
called tiie twp senators to order.

DR. SUN HELD PMSONEn
(i.v The Annot'liiivd I’lrm.)

PEKING, June 22. Dr. Sun-Yap-
Sen, deposed president of tiie Canton
government of China, is u prisoner
aboard the cruiser llaichi, which with
other vessels of the Chinese navy at
Canton has been handed over to the
provisional government established
there by Son's enemies which ad-

i here to the republican government at
Peking.

CALLS CONFERENCE
ON FIRE PREVENTION

Governor Ritchie has called a con-
ference of public officials and others
interested In fire prevention from
Maryland, New York, New Jersey and
Virginia to meet in Baltimore Monday
for the purpose of organizing a cam-
paign as a citizens' movement in these
four States to prevent fires.

An attendance of about 50 persons
is expected at this meeting. Among
those who have been invited are Gov-
ernor Edwards of New Jersey, Gov-
ernor E. Lee Trinkle’of Virginia and
a representative of the Governor of
New York.

Maryland, under the guidance of
Governor Ritchie and Mayor Broening.
inaugurated the movement in Mary-

’ land, which was the first State to
take any definite steps toward the pre-

f vention of tires. The results were so
* satisfying that the National Associa-
• tion of Insurance Agentl, in conjunc-
-1 tion with the national movement.

1 hopes to organize the four Eastern
Suites this year for a trial campaign.

1 Attention!
All persons who sold tick-

ets on the Cleveland automo-
bile, canoe and pony to
drawn for on June 24, will
please turn in the books to
the grounds of the Rescue
Hose Company, Friday, June
23rd.

* *

j23
SOFT CRAB AND
ROAST BEEF SUPPER

GIVKN IIY TIIK Y. P. L. OF ST.
MARTIN’S CHURCH. THURSDAY
EVENING, JUNK 22nd. SUPPER
BEGINS AT 5:30. TICKETS, 80
CENTS. J22

Charles W. Tucker & Son
Shret Xlttal Jfork and Roofing

Roofing and Spouting, Hot-Air Heating.
Stove in-pair*. Pii*e and Pipeless Fur-

naces. Roofs Painted aud Repaired.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN!
Shop in rear of Municipal Building.

Gloucester St. Phone 52-J.

THIS SEASON!
THE SAME GOOD DEVIL-
ED CRABS AT THE SAME
OLD PLACE, 236 WEST
STREET.

M. A. MILLER.
PHONE 832-M. j.30


